INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this paper is to evaluate macroinvertebrate secondary production in Sycamore Creek, a hot-desert stream in Arizona, and to discuss the consequences of that production to overall stream functioning. Annual macroinvertebrate secondary production has not heretofore been measured in Sonoran desert streams; however, rates range widely in streams of other regions. New England (USA) streams support secondary production (measured as dry mass) at a rate Of 10g.m-2 yr-v (Fisher and Likens 1973, Neves 1979), while in southeastern USA, secondary production may be five times this (Nelson and Scott 1962) . Waters (1977) considers 50 g/m2 to be an upper limit for annual secondary production of benthic macroinvertebrates, yet acknowledges that higher rates may exist under special circumstances, as in streams with an extensive hyporheic zone (Hynes and Coleman 1968) .
While the definitive predictive model of secondary production in streams is yet to be constructed, several features of hot-desert streams of the American Southwest appear especially favorable for high secondary production. Between catastrophic flash floods, primary production is high in Sycamore Creek, and food for consumer invertebrates is always ample (Busch and Fisher 1981) . Even after major flooding, fine particulate organic matter (FPOM, 1-1000 fkm, as ashfree dry mass) associated with sediments does not drop below 50 g/m2. Most invertebrates of the system are collector-deposit feeders which utilize algae or detritus derived from algae in this size-range (Fisher et al. 1982) . Recolonization of the stream by invertebrates after flooding is rapid, and dry mass of standing stocks quickly reaches 2-9 g/m2, which is characteristic of most of the year, save high winter runoff periods (Gray 1 Manuscript received 27 August 1982; revised and accepted 8 November 1982.
1980, Fisher et al. 1982)
. Water temperature ranges from 5? in winter to 330C in summer; however, afternoon temperature rises to 10?-15? on even the coldest winter days. As a result, the growing season is long. Most aquatic insects of Sycamore Creek and other Sonoran Desert streams are multivoltine, producing several generations annually. The predominant mayfly and chironomid species of Sycamore Creek pass from egg to adult in 1-2 wk and reproduce continuously through the year (Gray 1980 ). Rapid development is related in part to small size at maturity and may be an adaptation to an uncertain environment which is subject to both periodic drying and catastrophic flooding (Gray 1981) .
Secondary production in itself does not tell us much about the influence of invertebrates on ecosystem functioning since it is only one end product of organic matter processing. Even at 50 g/m2, secondary production is small compared to total organic matter input, which may approach 1 kg-m-2 yr-1I in both autotrophic (Naiman 1976 , Minshall 1978 , Busch and Fisher 1981 ) and heterotrophic streams (Fisher and Likens 1973, Fisher 1977 (Wallace et al. 1982) . Thus even modest rates of secondary production may be associated with potentially significant influences on organic matter processing and nutrient cycling in the ecosystem as a whole. We will thus attempt to place our secondary production estimates in the context of the stream eco-system to examine the consequences of consumer activities to desert stream structure and function.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Study site
Sycamore Creek (33045'N, 11 130'W) is a tributary of the Verde River in central Arizona. The stream drains a watershed of 505 kM2, which ranges in elevation from 427 to 2164 m. Terrain is rugged and mountainous; however, at the elevation of our study (650 m), the stream channel is wide, sandy, and relatively unshaded. While the channel may be 50 m wide, water width at low summer flow is 1-4 m, mean depth is 7 cm, and velocity averages near 15 cm/s. Precipitation is low (40 cm/yr) and potential evaporation high (300 cm/yr); thus, in summer, discharge is low (0.03 m2/s), and the stream flows in and out of the coarse sandy substrate, dividing the stream into several discontinuous reaches of several hundred meters length, separated by long, dry sandy expanses. The stream is subject to flash flooding, especially in late summer.
Because of its wide channel and the high insolation characterizing central Arizona, Sycamore Creek displays high rates of algal primary production in summer (Busch and Fisher 1981 
Biomass and secondary production techniques
The sampling program was designed to describe conditions in Sycamore Creek from I April to I November 1979. Prior to April and after I November, stream discharge was high, and benthic standing stock was negligibly low and, for calculations described here, assumed to be zero. On each of 15 dates (approximately twice monthly), 4-12 benthic samples were taken with an 80-cm2 core to a depth of 10 cm. Few macroinvertebrates in Sycamore Creek are present deeper than 10 cm in sediments (Gray 1981 (Waters 1977) . Calculated rates of cohort production were multiplied by the number of generations during the period based on average development times from hatching to adult emergence (Gray 1981) . Production of those collector taxa not directly measured was estimated by applying to the remaining I 1% the average production to biomass ratio (P/B) derived for the five major taxa. Unless otherwise indicated, all organic matter units reported in this paper are as dry mass (DM).
Individual energy budgets
Organisms for lab studies were collected at Syca The standard food used in all experiments was a mixture of Cladophora glomerata, diatoms, detritus, and inorganic material collected from algal mats in June. This material was dried, ground, and sieved to obtain particle diameters <50 ,tm. Organic matter of standard food was 23%, based on dichromate oxidation (Maciolek 1962 ), a method used to estimate organic matter in all egestion and ingestion experiments.
Energy budgets were calculated from the equations:
where A = assimilation, I = ingestion, E = egestion, R = respiration, P = production, G = growth, and Ex = exuviae. Direct measures of E, R, and P were made for B. quilleri and Tribelos sp., and I, E, and R were measured directly for P. virgata. Ingestion could not be measured directly for small collectors because their feces were indistinguishable from their food. Ingestion and assimilation rates for these collectors were calculated with Eq. I and 2. Continuously fed B. quilleri and Tribelos sp. larvae early August flood to over 10 g/m2 2 mo later. The three small mayfly taxa present in the stream comprised -25% of biomass but contributed nearly 37% of total collector secondary production during the study period. Cryptolabis sp., a small tipulid dipteran, made up 55% of total biomass but contributed only 39% to secondary production, largely because its generation time (22 d) is twice that of the dominant mayflies and chironomids (10-13 d).
Mayflies and chironomids exhibited a mean turnover time of -3 d, the total collector fauna 4.7 d. This yields very high annual secondary production to mean biomass ratios (P/B) for these taxa (63-75) and for the total collector fauna (45). Thus while mean standing crop was a modest 2.98 g/m2, production was quite high at 135 g/m2.
Bioenergetic parameters for the three taxa examined in detail are presented in Table 2 At higher temperatures, ingestion rates were very high for B. quilleri and Tribelos sp. These organisms consumed an amount of food equivalent to their body mass every 4-6 h; however, assimilation efficiencies (AE) were consistently low on standard food (AE 7-15%).
DISCUSSION
Secondary production
Secondary production of the collector component of the macroinvertebrate community of Sycamore Creek is high compared to other stream ecosystems ( Our calculations underestimate total invertebrate production in Sycamore Creek in that only collectors were considered. Beetles and hemipterans, many of which are predators, were omitted from the estimates. Noncollector taxa make up 15% of the invertebrate standing stock in Sycamore Creek, and most species in these groups are larger and have longer life cycles than the collector taxa considered here. Shredders are virtually absent, as are large particulate organic materials which serve as food for this group elsewhere.
Production is probably further underestimated by the substantial period of 1979 with high discharge (November-April). We assumed production during that time to be zero; it is surely insignificantly low compared to low-flow periods. In other, more normal years, low flow may typify a larger fraction of the year, permitting maintenance of larger standing stocks in winter. Lower growth rates would be expected at reduced winter temperatures, and annual secondary production is thus not directly proportional to the number of days with optimal flow. Perhaps a greater source of variation between years is the regime of summer flooding. Summer floods drastically reduce invertebrate standing stocks at a time of warm water temperature and thus maximal productivity. Sycamore Creek experiences an average of 2 flash floods/yr; however, in the past 15 yr, as few as none and as many as nine have occurred. While macroinvertebrate recovery from these events is rapid, and preflood standing stocks are regained in 2-4 wk, a year with several evenly spaced floods could lower annual productivity markedly.
Since only a few taxa contribute to the great bulk of total production in Sycamore Creek, species-specific production rates are also high compared to congeners in cooler temperate streams. For example, annual production of B. quilleri in Sycamore Creek during 1979 was 21.9 g/m2. This is about an order of magnitude greater than 2.1 g/m2 for B. vagans in Valley Creek, Minnesota (Waters 1966 (,ug mg-' h-1) 3.9 4.5 Ingestion (jig mg-' h-1) 125 24 Assimilation Efficiency (%) 9.4 27.5
species have similar growth rates, but B. quilleri has a higher respiration and ingestion rate, and much lower assimilation efficiency on similar foods. In these respects, B. quilleri is similar to terrestrial insect larvae in temporary habitats. Rapidly growing beetle larvae in dung exhibit high ingestion rates and very low assimilation efficiencies (Holter 1974 ). Low assimilation efficiencies have been found for other aquatic detritivores, but these result from feeding on low-quality food (McDiffett 1970 , Nilsson 1974 , Wotton 1978 . Assessment of food quality is somewhat subjective. While assimilation efficiencies of all organisms and sizes we studied ranged from 7 to 15%, both individual and community production rates were quite high. In the laboratory on standard food, both B. quilleri and Tribelos sp. complete their life cycles and emerge as rapidly as they do in the field. As a result, we are confident that our laboratory estimates of AE adequately reflect field AE. Furthermore, individual production rates for the three taxa estimated in the laboratory at 250C range from 175 to 331 1tg mg-' d-1. Field measures of secondary production by the size-frequency method yield an estimate of 0.63 g m-2 d-1, which at laboratory growth rates would require a standing stock of 1.9-3.6 g/m2. This range neatly encompasses the mean empirically determined standing crop of 2.98 g/m2.
Rapid growth of small collectors in Sycamore Creek is achieved by high rates of ingestion combined with low assimilation, in parallel to organisms of other temporary habitats (Holter 1974 ). Low assimilation efficiencies seem incongruous, especially when compared to the much higher efficiencies of other stream collectors, such as Tricorythodes minutes (McCullough et al. 1979). It is unlikely, however, that collectors in Sycamore Creek are food limited, because of large amounts of detritus in sediments (-10-100 times that of collector biomass). Thus it may be energetically less costly to continue feeding and assimilate only the most labile fraction in food, rather than to increase gut retention time and assimilate additional fractions. Therefore, low AE may be a viable physiological strategy when food abundance offsets low quality per mouthful (Taghon 1981) .
Finally, gross growth efficiency (GGE, growth/ ingestion) can be computed from laboratory data (Table 2). These values are lower than AE, the difference 
Role of collectors in desert stream metabolism
The impact of collectors on energy flow in Sycamore Creek in summer can be illustrated by the following simplified scenario. First we will assume that metabolism of collectors in Sycamore Creek can be described as the simple average of B. quilleri (two sizeclasses) and Tribelos sp. at 200 and 250C (Table 5) . Other mayflies in the system grow to the same maximum size (4-5 mm) as B. quilleri at the same rate. Twelve other chironomid taxa are present, 11 that grow to the same maximum length as Tribelos sp. (7 mm) and I that is slightly smaller (Gray 1980) . Mean sizespecific metabolic rates can then be applied to mean standing stock during the study period (3 g/m2). Based on these simplifications, daily secondary production is 0.72 g/m2, respiration is slightly less (0.66 g.m-2 d-1), and ingestion is 12.6 g m-2 d-1. The ratio of ingestion: growth is 17.5:1 and ingestion: biomass is 4.2:1. Thus collectors ingest 4.2 times their body mass per day. This latter ratio is striking in itself but becomes even more significant when compared to the rate of gross primary production in Sycamore Creek, which in summer averages 8.5 g.m-2.d-1 (Busch and Fisher 1981) . Thus at mean standing stock, collectors ingest organic matter at a faster rate than it is being produced in the ecosystem; under mean conditions, -5WoO more.
Both collector standing stock and primary production vary, however, and respond to flooding, by declining dramatically. In August 1979, a catastrophic flash flood scoured Sycamore Creek and removed over 95% of the biota. Recovery from the flood is described in Fisher et al. (1982) . During the 2-mo recovery period, gross primary production (Pg) increased from 0 to 7.4 g.m-2 d-1 and insect biomass from 0 to 10.4 g/m2, the highest biomass values attained during the study period. These data and the fraction of P., ingested by collectors are presented in Fig. 1 . Using these data, we estimate that collectors ingested organic matter equivalent to from 2.5 to 6.2 times gross primary production during the postflood, recovery period. These rates are considerably higher than the 1.6 ratio which describes the entire year. Collector ingestion of primary production increased through the 2-mo recovery period, until another flood reset the system in early November.
These high rates of organic matter ingestion are accentuated when we consider that the predominant primary producer, Cladophora glomerata, is unavailable to collectors until it dies and enters the detritus pool of the system. About half of Pg during the recovery period contributes to increased standing crop of algae, and the remainder is available to consumers. As a result, production of new FPOM is even lower than P., would imply.
Substrates present immediately after flooding contain allochthonous FPOM at a concentration of -50 g/ in2, and early primary producers are predominantly diatoms (Fisher et al. 1982) . Later, FPOM derived from C. glomerata makes up the bulk of fine organic particles in the system. Based on gut analyses, collectors switch between these materials in sequence. Nevertheless, by day 20 following flooding, collectors are ingesting each day the equivalent of 30% of the organic matter present (Fig. 2) .
Of course, ingested organic matter is not lost from the ecosystem; only the respired fraction is. Macroinvertebrate respiration accounts for just 21% of totalecosystem respiration. Much of secondary production also remains in the system and eventually augments the FPOM pool. Only emergent adults which do not return to the stream after death represent a net output via secondary production.
Even allowing for large errors of estimation, these data dictate reingestion of fecal material by collectors. There is simply insufficient organic matter available from other sources (nor, we suspect, plausible mechanisms to avoid reingestion). Gray (1981) ticulate organic matter. The collector macroinvertebrate-FPOM subsystem is thus central to organic matter processing in these ecosystems and a major determinant of desert stream structure and function.
